Soccer Box Score (Final)
The Automated ScoreBook For Soccer
Campbell vs Radford (Sep 22, 2018 at Radford, Va.)

Goals by period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weather: 70 degrees, scattered thunderstorms, wind 4 mph NE

Campbell (5-2, 2-0 Big South) vs. Radford (0-5, 0-1 Big South)
Date: Sep 22, 2018 • Attendance: 268
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Cautions and ejections:
YC-CAM #18 (56:00); YC-RAD #8 (76:52); YC-CAM #20 (79:13)

Win-LECHUGA, Samuel (5-1-0). Loss-VALKANOS,Dimitrios (0-3-0).

Stadium: Cupp Stadium
Officials: Referee: Dr. Andrew Miller; Asst. Referee: Hudson Owens; Clive Edwards;
Timekeeper: Zack Kushlan; Scorer: Nate Wise;
Offsides: Campbell 4, Radford 0.

Official's signature